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mk SMcrtiscr
yjUTED AND rCBLlSHED EVERT THCFIUY BY

j W. FUR. MAS ,
Secpui Etrfcet, let, Ilaia and Water, "

(Lake's Elock,)

r.irollf.'rear (invariably ia advance), - .$2,00
" - - 1,60' iiiauo'js ." .'

EXTES 0 F AD VE KT1 S IN G :.
(12 lines or less,) one insertion, $1,00

0o, .qnarr, 0,50
k ,Ui1ional insertion,

ynif.ju;ire,ttcmoiitli '2.50
a tbw?e months, 4M K.

n u fix months, COO
10.00'u jhc rear,

Bainr Card? of six lines or less one year 5,00
60.00

On Cjlumn,ine rear, ,

One-U- If Column, one year, .
35.00
15.00

fourth ? 10,00
35,00Column, fix inomns,

fcalf Column, fix. months, . 20.00
" 44 " 10.00fourth

'-- 44 " ' 8.00
ii-h- th

Column, three months, "20,00 s
bait Column, three months, 13.00

J. fourth. 44 " " 10.00

- eiphth 44
.
" C,00

5.00

will be required for all advertise-

ment!
Cah in a Kam-- e

exee,.t where actual rcsponriUlity is knotnu
be added to theTen rer cent fur each change ,

I iKire rtes. . ' '
'

Standins HujIbcss Cards of five lines or les?, for
! one rear. S5.00. "
1 No rlrert dements trill be considered by the year,

trie specified on the manuscript, or previonsly
1 HP"n between the parties.
5 Adrertisemc its not marked on the copy for a spcei- -

tti rammer f . insertions, will be continued until or- -
t (,ut. its 1 charged aceordin.y.

.lvrwincnts from ftraners or transient pcr- -

i' TTe paid mi advance.
i Thrrniiw.ff-ywirl- y advertisers will be confined
f ri"ii!v to their own business ; and all advertisements

a a fruinin thereto, to be paid for extra. .

j All leaden advertisements charged double the above

1 J on tho inside exclosivelj will bo

chafed extra.

-; --bock- Aim fahgy:
I JOB PIUMIN G!

.Posters,
' " Blanks, . by

I

i
Slicw-BHI-

s Bill Heads

; Checks,- - Labels,

; Calaloes Circulars,

I

I 1 ercrr other kind of work that may bo called for-- I
" with the " Atlver- -flrinj purchased, in crmnection
ttxr" O Jkt, an extensive and excellent variety of

i f the latest stylos, we are prepared to do any kind of
work mentioned, in the above Catalogue, with ncat-- I
aeif-art- dipaU;h.

j The 1'roprictor, who, having had an extensive ex- -

rrienee, will give his to this branch
M busincs5, and nopes, in mscnucavors 10
Wtn in the excellence of bis work, and reasonable
thsroe, to receive ahare of ihe public patronage.

BUSINESS CAKDS.

BROWNVILLE.
OSCAR F. LAKE & CO.,

GENEUAL,
LAUD MID LOT AGENTS.

OFFICE on Idain. Vet. 1st and 2d Sta
, BrovTnvillc, IT. T.

A. S. HOLLIDAY, II. D.
1 SURGEON, PHYSICIAN
f- xrd Oloatotrician.

BROWNVILLE, X.

ym the cituens of Lrown- -
I tTao and Ticinitr.

..V7. HOBLITZELL & CO.,
VHOLESAI.E AXD RETAIL DEALERS IX

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
Qucenswarc, Hardware,

Gtovos. 2?vurxi.itnx3ro. '

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
; BROWNVILLE, K. T.

--MISS' MAIIY TV. TUHXER,

first Street, hctxeen. llaia acd 7&ter,

liUOWXVILLE, N.T.
VonnHs an l .Tnvimlr.gs always on hand.

" C.Y7. WHEELER, V
ARCHITECT. AND BUILDER.
.Til S Wi-ii- l ilijJ3 ij -.--

CARPEimiR JL1TD JOINEK,

NEBRASKA TERRITORY

J. D. N. THOMPSON,
' ATTORNEY AT LAW .

LOT AND LAND AGENT;
I Lomcr of First and "Atlantic Streets,.
I

"

- BROWNVILLE, N. T, .
" - '

1.1 attend tho Courts of Northern Missouri, nj

Western Iowa. .. .'.
'-
- JA11ES W. ' GIBSON. - '

B LACK SMITH
j t

,Seeond Street, between Main and Nebraska,
BROVv'NVILLE, N. T.

R. XT. FTJRIIAS,'

'li m m lifjiilll
in

UrSTOAKCE AGEItT.
AND AGENT FOR

yiWN villi:, n. t.

.. A. D. .' JOKES," .

TOE WESTEEN riONITJl LAND IIUNTO,

DEALER IN REAL ESTATE,
omaua' CITY, N. - T.

rJ-Lan-
ds carefully located, ami entered for cus

tomers. 1 jots and Lauds bought and sold.

--E. M. M'COjIAS,
,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON
AND OBSTETRICIAN,

NEMAHA CITY, N. T: - :
Tenders bis professional services to tho citiaens of ,

Nemaha county. , :.- - '

E. DARDIXG. G. C. KIMDOYCn E. F. T(tOMER.

HARDlilS, K?.30UK! &CQ.,
, 3'iHfrrcturcr9 and Wholesale Dealer t

IIATS, CAPS & STRAW GOODS,
2o 49 Hain street, bet. Olive and Fins,

,-
-. ST. LOUIS, HO.

Particular attention pail to manufacturing our
finest ilolc llats. ' ......

: A. L. CO ATE,
'

COUNTY SURVEYOR '
, , BEOWXVILLE, NEMAHA CO.

- ITetraska Territory. '
t

.

NUCKOLLS, RUSSELL, & CO.

- W HOLES ALK AND BETAIL IEALER3 IK

I mm.
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

Uedicincs, Dyo StuiTs,
Saddlery, Boots 5: Shoes, Hats k Caps, -

QTJEZNSWAZE, TLNWAIIE,

IRON, NAILS, STOVES, PLOWS Ac.

Also Fumittira cf all kinds, Window Sash, &o

A. ' D. IIIRK,
ATTORNEY. AT LAW,

Land Agent and Notary Public, .

Archer, Ilichardson county, N. T.
Will practice in tho Courts of Nebraska, assisted
ilaraing ana uenneit, eorasKa vny.

- JACOB SAFFOItl),
Attorney and ' Counsellor . at Law.

-

'
GENERAL INSURANCE AND LAND AGENT,

.i --
. And ITotary Public. . --

r.

Nebraska City, Nebravka Territory- - -

.t LL'ii

a iier:

;i ly
- r f ) T T vt

RAILROAD A!I0 STEAL'OOAT
.. ; agents.. ; : .

And General Commission 'lerchants.
2$o. 1G, Tublic Landing. -

... CINGINNATI, OHIO.
A. A. BRADFORD, . . ; , . L. Me GABT,
TM. UCLEXXAX, Brownville,N. T.

ibraskaCity,A.T. -
. . . .

BRADFORD, McLENNAN.& McGARY,

4TT0BDBYS AT LM7

SOLICITERS IN CIIAXCER1V ,

Brownville and Nebraska City,
- KEERASKA TERRITORY. -

BEIXCr permanently located in the Territory, we
give our entire time and attcntion.to the

practice of our prolcFJion, in aa its branches. .Mat
ters in Litigation, Lollcetious ct Uebts, haiC3 anl
Purchases ol" Real Estate, Selec tions of Lands, Lea- -
ting of Land A arrants, and all other business en-

trusted to our management, will receive prompt and
faithful attention. -

" REFERENCES. . J: .
"

R. F. Nuckolls, .. Nebraska City,:
liichard Brown, . ' Brownvtllo,
Wm. HoblitBcll & Co.); "V 44

. . ; .

Hon. James Craig, I ,St; Joseph, Ho. j".

lion.' James M. Hughes, St, Louis, Mo.,,
a uHon.Jobnlt.Shepley,

Messrs. Crow, MeCrcary Co:'. 44 u
llcssrs. S. G. Hubbard & Co., Cincinnati O. '
Hon. J. il. Love, . t . : Jveokuk. Iowa

; vl-- nl , ... , June 7, 1S56. .

X. 1 ron'LETON. - -- Tm. n. byehs.
POPPLETOX it BYERS, . "

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Aid General Land Agents, ,

OMAUA, NEBRASKA. .; '': a

Land v7arrants Bcrht and Sold.
LAND ENTERED ON TIME.

QrECIAL attention given o the selection and on
try of Lands for Settlers, aud all others desirin'

choice locations. , '
Laud Claims, Town Lots and all kinds of Real Es

tate, bought and sold and investments made for dis
tant Dealers. .

JOHN S. HOYT,
: County Sa rveyr and Land ; Agent,

Ob Ivichardson county, N. T., will attend promptly
to all business in his nrofj-ssinn- . vlnn m- -

such as Paying Taxe?. Reconli lCl.iimSubdividing
L.ana, ikying out iown LotsUrafting City Plats Ac

Residence aud addran '
. ARCHER, Richard son co N. T

J. HART c SON
ATUiTii .0 nnnnnn 5

m 1 f i 11 li It I s
11 U LI U U

Oregon, Holt Coautf, Jlissonri. I

Keep-ons- ta Lt!y on hand all description of Harness,
Saddle?, Bridle.," Ac, Ac. .'

N. B. Every article in our shop is manufactured
by ourselve?,and warranted to give satisfaction.

li 1 lUiiljij I ill liiil .
LAND AND LOT AGENT.- - .

ARCHER, RICHARDSON COUNTY, X. T.

LIVES EEXNT. . - WTT. B. ClARF.tT.
' l 'JAMES P. KISE. AOA-STC- KXICHT

OLIVER BENNETT h : CO.,
Manufacturers and Whalcsulc Pca'cre in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NO. 87 "IAIN 'STKEKT,;

(Fos2Elt,No.1(!1, Conx bok MAixAxaLocrsT.
ST. LOUIS, 1IO. :

wttn
Written for the Nebraska Advertiser,

' ' -
' CrSTAVUS, r : i - -'

A PARODY ON GEXEYRA." ', '
, ,

" r BY. TO'if TtJltKIP. ' '

If ever you should eonto to Georgetown, --

Stop at a grojr-sho-p, near th "Crossing Roads."
Dwelt in, for years, by one named Joseph Carroll.
Its smelling rum barrels, 'whisky, winu and gin, .

AH filled ''chock-fair'.i- tf ''suthin strong to take,"
Should not detain you ; but before yon go,

Enter the house forget it not, I pray you .
And lcok awhile upon the "fixins" there.

Tirstsee abarrel,"not in earliest youth, ; "
-

Eat first of its illustrious family; j. ;

Dcce by eoine eooper : but by whom I care not,

lit, wboobserves it, ers ho passes tn,! ' .
Swig?'downhia fin, and, comes and comes again,
That it. may "get him down" when fair away. .

Itlayj incli&ing downward, as to tap
Its fosset downward, and its bung-hol- e up,.
M though it said, "couio drink." its wlg'es round
Broidered with flies, and bound from end to end,
A hickory hoop round, every oaken srnvo ; .

And cn its top, rcddei. than rnlicund,
. .: ' ' ! ..' 7. '"--

;, V""-
V.

.
But. then its draughts,

So STKvkiicg,' yet 30 hot, so fnll of fun,
The overflowings of gome poisoning "still;":

Ithaunts men yet, though weeks and month fiow on,
Like aomo wild phanlAsm I '. ,

; ;

V ' .
"

Aloie it lavs - - v --v r
Beside the whittlod counter ; its companion, --

A ma,aimoth clujese half eaten by the worms,
Eut still carved from by Joseph of the shop,

With "nog" and from tho cask below;
A Choose that ocmo from '.'FencrY and contained

The Eiilk and cream saved from a doien cows

That, by tho way, it may be true or ftJso
Eut do n't forget the barrel ; and you will not,
When you havo heard the tale they told of there.

.. .... .

Ther was a 119 yo:Jg man Ma nams Gustavus,
The joy, the pride of an indulgent father; '
WTho in his nineteen ;h year bjcamo a "sot,"
Marrying tho filthy whisky thsro - . .

V ;

His footstool former years, but now his love.

Just as ho looks thcro in his "holograph'
He was all gentl eness. all gayeiy, '

, f . -
His manliness tha thome of every tonguo.
But now the ds y wra come, the dayi the hour;
Now winking, grinning for the hundredth time,
Old Joseph, that rile demon, preached indulgence;

- :U"'' O ;.;i. .
"'

'I:.': r ,'!.' er-T- ' - t I, t (2 -

u'ltn rll r'.t do r., 'Uai:.avi:j vras i.ot v. ....
Ru- - U.re a!.s ! wts found.- - Old Joseph cried,

gives us all addition to our mirth," . ... ", --

.And filled his glass to all 5 but bis hand shook, --

And itoonfroia to tho "tightness"
''" 'i'

''
Yv '". '

'
- ' Spread.

Gustavus, but h?l Ikour, left his "siveet-heart- ," .

Laughing and Uf tihg back, andsmilling still,
Her swcetc.it kiss inlpriuted on his lips, . .

vBut now, a1a3 1 lere he was t be found ;
'

And from tbathour,i;he truth iaight well be guessed
'Hegrew a vot.'. " " - ;"f '" " r,

. . ... - . , TTcary cf,Lcr lifa,
His sweet-hea- rt went to Centre, and by "sparking"

'Sealed it safe up, in rnarriage with another.
Gustavus drank; and oft might you have seen

Tho young ''rake'J wandering, in quott of something,

Something ho well' could find whea blessed with
- . : i "dimes;" .

: hen all y.as 'giinic lli's purest roniain-j- awhile,
Silent and tenantlc'ss; to-- "catkn a stranger. ,! -

. .I ' ' ... M

Full fifteen years were passedland Gust, forgotten,

When on a rainy Bight, a nt.jlit of gloom,

Mid tho mud and filth of a'uee? gutter, there
A drunken man waj noticed, aud 'twas said, v:

By ono as gay as. once was fair Gustavus, '

"Why Sot remove him from this horrid place?"

'Twos done as soon as said, bat when the light

Of the street Jarop rpvcaled, behold I n come --

With hero and thero a rag, a littering shred,

A scant appartd for so sad a tight, '
.

All else had vanished save a seedy coat ,

And a torn part of what was nee a hat ,. ; :

Stil marked taere A name, the ainieof Aim," -

4;GustavusTr" '"i" " ; :r ;

, ;' there then had ho found a grave,

Arimnd the larrel he still C ragged himself .

Teaming with oaths, the vilest of the vile, '

When the monster, I) oath, ttatlay secreted there,
Silenced his tongue forever t

-

Wjjsst CuAitLEsro-v- , O., Jan. 1st, 1857.

. , ; ; TDI3 STILL 1ICVE3 CN.

Time still moves on," with noiseless paco,
' And we wo loiterers by tho wayV

Tew wia ami many loso the race "! . "'.

t i'or whioh they struggl j, day by day; .

ADd even when the goal is gained,
'" How seldom worth the toil it seems! , .

How lightly valued, when obtained, , . .

-- T The prize that flatteris; hupe csteerasl '

jSul'mi jiivo to fhe winds of chance,
J Ve toss tn life's inconstant sfca;

. This billow may oar bark advance, ''
' And that may leave it on the lee; :

This coast, whkh rises fair to view,
May thiclc be set with rocky mail, J

And that; which beetles o'er the blue,
;. Be safest for the shattered saH. ... .

Tho cloud that,tike alLUde hacd, '
-

.! Slof lingers when tho morning shines,
E.tpands its vclurno o'er the land J

Dark as a forest sea of pines; L

While thatwuich casts a. vapory screen
Before the a.tare realnt of day,

Rolls' upward "i'rom the lowland scene, '

And from the mountain-top- e away.

0,fond doceitt to think tho flight
; ' Of time wi'diead to pleasurci strange, :

And ever brin 5 some new deli i;ht
To minds that strive a ad sigh for claa.

Within ourselves tho eJ:ret Ems

Let seasons vary as they will, .
" Our heart w'ei.ld murmur, thoash ur skies
. Were bright as tha of Eden still. .'.

Trust mo, Laly Clara Yere da Verey
From jon blue heavens atove ns bent,

The gardener Adam ani his uife .

' Smile at the claims of lt ng descent,
Howe'cr itbe.itseeras t3 mo. '" .'

.fTU orly noble to bo gol --

Kind hearts are more than ecronet?,
And einple fahh tlaa Nunnan AA.

'. .. - ' ; ' -- Tz"XVS0K.
:

: , lots a- - PEcrrorj orn-is.-"

I once heard an old jour remiirk tnat
a printing-oJSc- e was no place :?orlove-- 1

making, and I have since experienced
the truth (if this observation!- - being
now perfectly conyinced the flower
of love can never blossom in themidst is
oT type-staxid- i? and ttatiogiiik"

It was ciy fortune1 to .sojourn for- - a
short time in the city of S
Directly opposite the office wa3 a large
three-stor- y bricK Hotel, and 1 was not
long in making the discovery that the
aforesaid .'building" contained a- - fair
female a i flower ' whose heiuty ; far
excelled the fairest rose. ""' She wa3 a
little blue eyed saucy looking; creature a
of summers, and was theMlc of
the city. Her name was Lauras-sweet- ,

pot'uu uaurit .
. :

-
j

"I hare a poetic passion for the taiiae ot

It was a beautiful autumn 'morning
and I had raised the-windo- to admit
the refreshing breeze from thH numer
ous. fields of ripened fruit with . which
the thriving young city, was surround-
ed, and ifc was not long before I per-
ceived the window opposite ; me was
hoisted also, and that sweet little Laura
was seated near it, engaged fwith her
needle. 1 worked but little that morn
ing. My eyes were constantly wan
dcring towards the window where Laura
sat, and all sorts of strange fantastic
notions '.whirled through my . fancy
lighted brain, and I began ;to think
that J felt a .slight touch ofJnrhat the
poets calflove, sliding stealthilyin at
the corner pr my heart v i- - i

. A few days passed away atd chance
made me acquainted with .Laura.
Heavens slie was a sweet creature
she had a form that would shame the
famous Venus de Medici a' check that
out' blushed the richest pencil Land a

She seemed the embodiment pf all that
is lovely and bewitching. j: r

Av ell, time passed on and oiice Laiira
expressed a desire ,

to visit the printing
office. Gad, thought I, whatq, chance !

Til do it there. ,
Yes; thcro. .in the

midst of the implements of my art
the press

" and rollers the : ink - and
stands, and the boxes of A B C's." . I
took an opportunity to snatch her lilly
white hand and she drew-i- t back
knocking a stick, of matter into pi. -

Imust have , a' kiss 'for that; ,my
pretty.; fair one" .said I, and. at it I
went I; managed to twist i my arm
around her waist," and in struggling to
free herself she " upset a galley-o- f
editorial,' a 'long article oh! the recent
Kansas difficulties. Nothing daunted,
I made at her again. ' Thi3 time I was
more successful; for I obtained a kiss.
By St. Paul it was a sweet one and
the little witch bore it like a martyr
she never" screamed once, but as I
raised my lips she raised her delicate
little hand and gave me a.' box on the
ears that made me see more stars than
were ever viewed by Herschel through
his big telescope. ; Somewhat nettled,
and my cheek smarting with pain, I
again seized her a.nd said: -

"Well, if you don't like it; just take
back the kiss.V' ",' :

. .

She made a desperate struggle, and
as , she jerked herself from j my arms,
her foot struck the lye pot and over it
went! Another galley of editorial
was sprinkled over the floor, and in her
efforts to sustain' hcrsclf,-h- o hand, her
lilly white hand the same little hand
that ha'i come over my face oh, hor-rible!-w- as

: stuck up to the elbow in
the ink keg. Shade of,' Franklin!
what a change came over the beauty of
that hand! Slowly she drew it from the
keg, dripping with ink, and asked me
what use I made of that tar. I began
to be seriously alarmed, and apologized
in the best manner I could and to my
sumrise she seemed more r leased than
anTbut there was a "lurking devil
in her eye that told mere-- wa3 mis-

chief 'afloat. 'As :I stood surveying
the black covering of her hand, scarcely
able to suppress a laugh at: its strange
metamorphosis, she -- raised it quickly
on ' hlga, and brought . it down "ker
slap" on. my cheek! ' Before I could
recover from my. surprise the same
little hand had again left,:its imprint
on my bther cheek.

. "Why. Laura." I exclaimed, "what
arc roti about?" ;

.. 4i' ; ,"
, "I think you told me you rolled ink
on the face of the form'i she replied
with a laugh, and again h er hand lit
upon my face taking me, a broad slap
in the"jniddlc of my countenance, nnd
most wofully bedaubing my eyes. Sac
turned back when beyond my reach,
and with her Toguish 1 face peering
through the doorway she shouted back:

"I say, Jerry, what kind of a roller
doc'3 my hand make?", ,

"Oh!" ; I replied, "you take too
much ink."

"Ha. hi!" she laughed, "well good
bye, Jerry that's my impression! ha!
ha!"

I went to the las3 and surveyed
myself for a moment, and verily I could
have passed for a Guinea negro without
the slightest difEculty.

"And so, thinks I to myself, "this
love in a printing office. The devil

take such love" -

The next morning when the editor
came to the office, "I rather calculate"
he found things a little topsy-turve- y.

llOTvever, that made no odds to me
for I had "mizzled" long before day-
light.

-- I bore the marks of the scene for
many a day, and now whenever" I see

lady m a printing office, I think of
Laura, and keep my eye on the ink
keg and though she were as beautiful
as Hebe,T would not touch her with a
ten foot pole!

Talk about love in a boudoir love
in a bowerlove on a spring seat sofa

love by moonlight, starlight lamp-
light, or any other light, and I am
with you heart and hand --but I pray
you by the ghost of Faust never to
talk tome about Love in a Printing
Office."- -" ,;

; CCLD FEET,' '

, Cold feet are the avenues to death
to multitudes every year; it. is a sign
of imperfect circulation of .' want of
vigor of constitution. .No one can be
well whose feet are habitually; cold.
WhOn the blood is equally distributed
to every part of the -- body there is
general good health. If there be less
blood at one point there is a coldness ;

and not only so, there must be more
than is natural at' some part 'of the
system,. and there is fever, that is, un-

natural? heat or oppression. "In the
case of cold feet, the amount of blood
wanting there collects at some other

1 iri .. .

tne extra blood gathers there in the
shape of u .common cold, or often
spitting bloodV .Clergymen, other pub
lic speakers, and singers, by improper
exposure, often render the throat the
weakest part ;'r to such, cold feet .

give
hoarseness, or a raw, burning, feeling,
most felt at the bottQm of the neck.
To others azain, whose bowels are
weak through overeating or drinking
spiritous liquors, cold feet give various
degrees of derangement! from common
looseness up to diarrhea or dysentery;
and so we might go througlvthe whole
body, but for the present this is: suffi
cient for illustration., .

-

L' If you are well, let yourself alone.
But to those whose feet are inclined
to be cold, we, suggest; "; ,

As soon as you get up in the morn-
ing put both feet in a basin .of cold
water, so as ".to come half way. to the
ankles; keep them in half a minute,
nibbing them vigorously; wipe them
dry and hold them to the fire, if con-

venient in cold weather, till every part
of your feet feels as dry as your hand;
then put on your socks or stocking. .

Ongoing to bed at night draw on
your stockings, and hold your icet to
the fire ten or fifteen minutes , till
perfectly dry, and go to bed. This is
a most pleasing operation, and fully
repays for the trouble of it. No one
can sleep well or refreshingly with cold
feet. All Indians and hunters sleep
with their. feet' to the fire.

Never step from your bed with the
naked feet on ait Uncarpeted floor I
I have, known it to be the exciting
cause of months of illness. , , . :

Wear woolen, cotton,' or silk stock
ings, whichever keeps the feet most
comiortable; do not let the experience
of another be your guide, for different
persons require different articles; "what
is good for a person whose feet are
naturally damp, can not be good for
one whose feet are dry. The donkey
who had his bag of salt lightened by
swimming a river, advised his com-

panion, who was loaded down with a
sack of wool, to do the same, and
having no more sense than a man or
woman, he plunged in, and in a moment
the wool absorbed the water, increased
the :burden many fold, and bore him
with it to the bottom. ITalVs Journal
of Health ; ...

An old gentleman who had dabbled
all hi;? life in statistics, sav3 he never
heard of but cne woman who-- insured
her life. He accounts for this, by the

5 singular fact of one of tlt3 questions
be in CVlTf fa vnn'r fief!

Cuba Slati: Trade. It h estimat
ed that not less than 14,000 negroes
have been landed on the Island cf Cuba
during tho last eight months.

Tli3;way of the transgressor 13 hard.

I"AIlMj-.Ii'-
S BATJGITTEn3.

A fair correspondent of tfco Ohio
Cultivator addresses the following sensi
ble remarks to the. girls of our rural
districts: . ..

; .. -

The farmers daughters are soon to
be tho life as well as the pride of the
country; a, .glorious race of women
which no other land can show. I seek
not to flatter them; for before they can
become this they will have to make
earnest efforts of one or two kinds.
There are some who depreciate their
condition, and some, who have a false
pride in it, because they demand more
consideration than they men t. A want
of. intelligence upon all subjects of the
day, and a refined education, is no more
exciisiblo in a country than in a town--
bred girl, in this age of many books
and many newspapers.

Many girls are discouraged because
they cannot be sent away from home
toboardingchools;butmenof superior
minds and knowledge of the world,
would rather have for wives, women
well and properly educated at home.
A taste for reading does wonders, and
an. earnest thirst far. knowledge is
almost certain to attain a sweet
draught of the "Pierian spring."
There is a farmer's daughter in this
very ; room in which I am : writing, a
beautiful, refined and

.
intellectual wo

man, in whose girlhood books were not
so plentiful a3 now, and who gained
her fine education under difficulties
which would have discouraged any one
but one who has as fond a love for study.
,:. I will state why I think the country
girls are : yet to prove the hope of the
country. The women in town and
cities are becoming so. universally un "

healthy and almost universally
gant, foolish and fashionable, that
are almost m. despair-- of obtaining
rives who are not invalid?, ?,vA "of pro- -

. ! - - -- .'h
must spend tho bcstbloOm of his youth
in acquiring enough to "start upon,"
?-- s people are expected to begin now-a-dav- s.

Men, even in high places, would
go t the country tor tneir cnoice, n
they met there equal :renncmcnt and
intelligence. Women are : preparing
to takea noble stand, in history, and
they cannot do it in ignorance.

Town girls havCr the advantage' of
more highly polished manners and
Greater accomplishments; that country
irls have infinitely more to recommend

them as rivals of their fair city sisters.
They have more truth, household
knowledge and ' economy,; ncaitD,
fand" consequently, more beauty)
simplicity, affection, and freshness of
impulse and thought. U hen they-hav- e

cultivated minds, "there" are more
chances in their favor for good sense
and real ability, because so much is not
demanded by the frivolities of society.
The added lustre of foreign accom-
plishments could easily bo caught by
such a mind from a very little contact
With the Wond; ;

I would . not speak, as though - our
farmers' daughters are deficient in ed-

ucation. Many brilliant scholars and
talented women arc found among them;
in New England this i3 especially so;
but I would seek to awaken' the am-

bition of all to become that admired
and favored class which they ought to
bej if they will unite. refined culture
with their most excellent grace?.' ,

' A sweet country home, with roses
and honeysuckles trained to climb over
it; .with good taste, intelligence and
beauty within, toil enough to court ac-

quaintance with bopkn and flowers, and
the loveliness of nature; with peace,
plenty and love, is surely one of the
paradiseY which heaven has left for the
attainment of man. lixchanqe.

Governor D., of. no matter what
State, . wa3 a plain farmcrlkc man--
in fact; aside from his political, office,
his profession wa3 that cf a farmer.
He had an orchard behind his house,'
to which he paid a great deal of atten-
tion.. - In .' personal appearance ihe
orovernor wa3 not very prepessesm
He was tall and gaunt, and when about
his' work was generally in the habit of
wearing a fadcllrcssmg gown, which
was of exceeding length, coming nearly
to his feet. ' It chanced one day that a
gentleman, fashionably dressed, called
at the Governor's -- residence, and in-

quired for him. He wa3 in quest of a
certain office which lay in the Gover-
nor's gift. .'-- . '

; -- : '

"lie is not at hone just at present,"
sail Mrs. D., "but if you will come in
and take a seat,'; no doubt ho will be
c.I on g soon.

The visitor ncceptcl the invitation,
r.nd seating himself in the plain sitting-roo- m,

entered into conversation with
the Governor's lady. '

-- :

I ;. T . believe,", said he, Kthat thid ii
H-rcre- d a fine agricultural utacc..

.r Vour husband own much lanil"
:'...rj.o thirty acres. lie is quitu a

"I caught a glimpse of an orch-ir-

just behind tho house. That I sup
pose, belongs to mm? -

' "les, he prides himself on hi3 or:u--
ard." - -

'I see you find it necessary to;uso
scarecrows to frighten away tha birds."

' "'"bcarecrows. -
--

The Gpvernor's lady was astonished.
"No," said she, "we never employ

ed any." . v '
:

"hyrI am quite sure I saw onoin
one of - the - trees rigged up in a long
fluttering robe." . .t.

"I don't think Mr. D. has put any
into the orchard. You can look frora'
the window, and perhaps you will see
tne object which you mistook. ';

"lnere it is now. .was the reply, aa
he pomtcu cut a figure standing on a
limb of one of the trees, dressed in a
pair 01 overalls, with a fadd robe
fluttering In the breeze, "that's the
scarecrow! I was not mistaken! '

"That a scarecrow!" said Mrs.: D.'
in omazemcnt, "why that's my hus-
band!"

,
; . ;

The victim ofthis embarrassing mis-
take had just enough voice left to in-

quire for his hat, upon which he im-

mediately withdrew, thinking it best
to defer his application for oO'icc to a
more convenient season.'

TIE DATS CI QT7EES 2IA2Y. ' '

Read the following paragra J1I13 from'
Blackwood, and say, if you c:tn, xhat
the world has not advanced iiimorals
and intelligence : . - 7"

"

To ive rV onc or two instances of
thoJ"anners antl ITea"3 .cf the ag.1'"

jjIwiiich-Quec- n Mary's lot wa3 cast., Is
is generally known that Henry - VIIX""
put seventy-two- - t1 OT? ' 1 "'I

.if
....

three hundred heads cf persons, oa- -

victcd of high treason, placed on Lon-
don , bridge, including those, of .her. .

cousin and friend, Norfolk, and her
favorite, romantic lover, Essex ; and
so far from being shocked at the ghr.;;tly
array, she took the foreign cmbrasss.dcr ,

to seo it, in order to show.' how . 'hvcv

serve traitors in England." Protciitar.t
historians have recounted, with' juiit
indignation, that tho bloody.Mary cast
two hundred and forty men,, women;
and children into the flames during
her brief and atrocious reign; but they
have not equally-prominentl-

y brought
forward, that it greater number of
priests and Catholic partisan? wen?, by
her. Protestant successor, 1 secretly
racked to the utmost limits, which; thev

human frame can endure,
.
in that awful

scene of human agony, the Tower of
London. - . :.. - 1

After the massacre cf St. Bartlolo--
mew, the ladies 'of the court went out
0 examine long row3 of tho bodies of
he Huguenot cavaliers who had' been'

slain during the tumult, and curio us!. v'
turning them over, when half-strippe- d

of their garments, said to" each other,
"This must have been a charming live r;
that was not worth looking ct. J ':v "

And when thd frantic ; assassin,''
Bavilhac, wa3 brought out into" tho
square of Louvre, to undergo duri'ig
four hour3 the most .frightful tortures
which, human ingenuity cr. malignity
could uoyisc, all the laaic3 of the port
of Pari3 arscmbled' to 'witness .'the
spectacle; . and as - high prices were
given for thd best places 'on tho .'tree1,
leading, to St. PauVs,as cn the occasion '

when the first and noblest . of. Britain
attended her greatest hero to'hu hst
resting-plac- e. ,; '' '. "u ' l

It i3,pcrhaps,tliemostdi;1:eult thing
in surveying the annab -- of the past,'
to bring ourselvc3. to conceive.1 hovr.
human bcing3 could, in any ngo, under
any circumstances, have been brought
to lend themselves to such barbarities.
But" nothing is more certain thah that'
the greatest and best did' sol Tbey
deemed; that ;they were doing God
service when' so engaged.' Witness'
Sir Thoma3 Moore flogging a prisoner
with .his own hahd3, in hia garden, to"
convert him from hcre?y; If v'o aro
wise and just; we will judge .of.tuoso'
who liredin those savage times accord-
ing to the measure of the ideas' with",
which they were surrounded; at.il not'
our own; anuiciicct with deeper thank-
fulness on our.happicr lot, when

are not-called-
' to undergo such.'

sacrifices in their duty to their sovereign
and the queen on. the throne can
exhibit of her Plan tagenet foref thersr
and the graces of her Stuart, "without
being exposed to the. temlli tri:.!"
which' cither underwent.

.. Why is a certain printing'prss.:! ir.a:
ufactorvli'ie a flexible pipe' Eoc :..:'
it i.j Ike's (hese.) X. j


